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time and at the lowest price.John Koblentz John Koblentz (1930–2018) was an American jazz

trumpeter and double-bassist. Biography Koblentz was born on March 11, 1930. After
growing up in Chelsea, Manhattan he went to the Boston Conservatory of Music and then to
Juilliard, where he studied with David Baker. Koblentz began his career in New York City. He

was a member of the Gerald Wilson Orchestra for a while before forming his own trio. He
played on the Big Band radio broadcasts with Frank Sinatra in the early 1950s. Koblentz

played a large variety of music from jazz to classical. He played trumpet in the Duke
Ellington Orchestra and Dizzy Gillespie. He also composed music and was head of music

programming at Kinesis Digital, a distribution company which created music for movies and
TV programs. Koblentz died on May 7, 2018 at the age of 86. Discography Jazz Is the Basis,
Columbia (1955) Funny People I Have Met, Columbia (1956) References Category:American

jazz trumpeters Category:American male trumpeters Category:American jazz double-bassists
Category:Male double-bassists Category:American jazz composers Category:1930 births

Category:2018 deaths Category:Musicians from New York (state) Category:Male jazz
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string/placeholder? I've been trying to get some data from a simple file .txt [Desktop Entry]
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